
MAHARASHTRA GUV
ASKS BJP IF IT CAN
FORM GOVERNMENT

MaharashtraGovernorBhagatSingh
KoshyarionSaturdayaskedtheBJP,the
single-largestparty inthestate, to
“indicatewillingnessandability”toform
government,creatinghopethatthe
15-day-longpolitical impassewillend
soon.TheBJP’scorecommitteewillmeet
onSundayanddecidethefuturecourseof
action,party leaderChandrakantPatil said.
Thetermofthe13thLegislativeAssemblyis
duetoendonSaturdaymidnight. 12 >

IN DEPTH
The missing force of justice

Womenareunderrepresentedacrossthefour
pillarsof justice,andsomestateswill take
decadestohave33percentwomeninthe
policeforce,writesSHREEHARI PALIATH 7 >
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Kolkata airport operations
suspended for 12 hours
Attheonsetoftheveryseverecyclonic
stormBulbul, flightoperationsatthe
Kolkataairportweresuspendedfor12hours
beginning6pmonSaturday,whileschools
andcollegesremainedclosedandoffices
registeredlowattendance.TheWestBengal
governmenthasevacuated120,000people
fromcoastalareas.
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Infra firms eye road deals
as railway projects dry up
Linearinfrastructurecompaniesareshifting
toroadconstructionasgrowthinthepower
andrailwaysectorsslowsdown.Thesefirms,
currentlyengagedintheconstructionof
powerprojectsandraillines,arelookingfor
opportunitiesasthegovernmentfocuseson
buildingarobusthighwaynetworkacross
thecountry.MEGHA MANCHANDA reports

NASA UNVEILS ITS FIRST ELECTRIC
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> RESULTS RECKONER

QuarterendedSep30, 2019; commonsample
of 890companies (resultsavailableof 1001)

SALES
Sep30, ’18 25.8% ~14.35 trillion

Sep30, ’19 -0.1% ~14.33 trillion

PROFIT BEFORE TAX
Sep30, ’18 -2.3% ~1.39 trillion

Sep30, ’19 14.6% ~1.59 trillion

NET PROFIT
Sep30, ’18 -6.0% ~94,453cr

Sep30, ’19 29.0% ~1.22 trillion
Companies with zero sales excluded; given the change in corporation
tax rates, to give a fair comparison the profit before tax has been
considered. Compiled by BS Research Bureau; source: Capitaline

Cokeplansregionalpush inbottledwater
VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO &AVISHEKRAKSHIT
Mumbai/Kolkata, 9 November

Coca-Cola, the country’s largest beveragemaker, is
contemplatingthelaunchofregionalwaterbrandsas
it increases its bottled water bet in amarket it con-
siders key.

The move comes as India emerges the fourth-
largest market for Coke’s premium water brand
‘smartwater’, launchedin2018.Theregionalpushis
also in linewith the company’s hyperlocal strategy,
unveiled over the past few months
inIndia.Coca-Colahasalreadytakenits juicebrand,
Minute Maid, into regional markets such as Tamil
Nadu, launching a grape-flavoured drink called
‘Colours’ thisyear.LocalMinuteMaid juicevariants
are also available inMaharashtra, Andhra Pradesh,
andBihar,withmore in the pipeline. The company
has rolled out an energy drink called ‘Aquarius
Glucocharge’ inOdisha.

ACoca-ColaIndiaspokespersondeclinedtocom-
mentonthecompany’sregionalbottledwaterplans.

Industry sources said the ~8,000-crore bottled

water market in India has not only national
brands, but also a number of regional brands that
have been eating into the share of national play-
ers in recent years.

Someof the topnationalpackagedwaterplayers
include Ramesh Chauhan-led Bisleri, Coca-Cola’s
Kinley and PepsiCo’s Aquafina, all mass market

brands,pricedbetween~5and~20perbottleforpack
sizes varying from250ml to 1 litre.

On the premium side, industry sources said
Coke’s ‘smartwater’,pricedat~50fora750mlbottle,
is now the second-largest premiumwater brand in
India after ‘Himalayan’, acquired by Tata Global
Beverages in 2007. Turn to Page 4 >

AsWeWorktries torepair itsbusiness, there’sa lotof space to fill
Firmtosellassets, includingevent-organisingappMeetupandinvestmentintheWing
ELLEN HUET
San Francisco, 9 November

AsWeWorkprepared forwhat it thoughtwould
beablockbuster initial public offering (IPO),
the companybuilt outdozensofnewoffices
and filled themwithmore than 100,000desks.
Once the IPO imploded,WeWorkwas leftwith
a lot of space to fill and little cash tobring in
newbusiness.

Theoccupancyrate for itsbuildingsdropped
to80percent inthethirdquarter, from83per
centayearago,parentcompanyWeCosaid ina
businessreportonFriday.TheNewYork-based
companyalsoconfirmedthat itwoulddivest
businessunits, includingtheevent-organising
appMeetupandits investment intheWing.

WeWorksaid the increase inofficevacancies
wasa resultof its rapidexpansion,whichadded
newdesks itneeds to fill.Occupancy inChina
andelsewhere inAsiawereparticularly low.A

more favourable statistic showedcustomers
weredroppingmembershipsata reducedrate
of 2.7percentamonth, from3.9percent two
yearsago.

Thenewly releasedreporthadbeen
compiled for lenders inOctober forapotential
debtpackageorganisedbyJPMorganChase&
Co.Thedatawaspreviouslyonlyavailable to
thosewhosignednondisclosureagreements,
WeWorksaid.Thecompanyplans tobrief
bondholdersonWednesdayonthird-quarter
results.Over thesummer,WeWorkhadramped
upexpansioneffortsbecause itanticipated
beingapubliccompanybytheendof theyear
andwantedtohaveastrongshowingfor its first
financial reportasapubliccompany,aperson
familiarwiththematterhassaid.Thatwasa
miscalculation.

WeWork’s investorpresentation
emphasises repeatedly that it’s turningover a
new leaf.One slidedescribes the “member

experience” for its customers as “focused,” as
opposed to “distracted” in theyears leadingup
to the failed IPO. Insteadof “founder-led” in
thepast, the company’s leadership isnow
“provenexecutives”—anod to theSeptember
departureof the controversialWeWorkco-
founder,AdamNeumann,whohadbeen
oustedas chief executiveofficer.WeWorkwill
nowhavea “disciplined focusonprofitable
market share expansion.”

Thenewexecutivechairman,Marcelo
Claure, toldstaff inameeting lastmonthto
expectcuts,andpeople familiarwiththeplans
havesaidsome2,000ofWeWork’smorethan
12,500employeescould lose their jobs.WeWork
begancuts thisweekatMeetup.Over thenext
threemonths, inorder to lowerexpenses, the
companyplanstoeliminate jobs in
administrative,growth-relatedandotherunits,
accordingtothereport. BLOOMBERG

Turn toPage4 >

MODI OPENS KARTARPUR
CORRIDOR, THANKS PAK PM
PrimeMinisterNarendraModionFridaythanked
hisPakistancounterpart ImranKhanfor
“understandingandrespectingIndia’s
sentiments”ontheissue,asheinauguratedthe
KartarpurSahibcorridor.Thecorridorlinks
GurdwaraDarbarSahibinPakistan,thefinal
restingplaceofSikhismfounderGuruNanakDev,
totheDeraBabaNanakshrineinGurdaspur. 12 >

WEWORK’S WOES
| Thecompanyhadbuilt

dozensofnewofficeswith
morethan100,000desksfor
theimpendingIPO

| Aftershelvingits IPOplans,
occupancyrateforits
buildingsdropped to80%
inthethirdquarter,from
83%ayearago

| Newexecutivechairman,
MarceloClaure,hasasked
stafftoexpectjobcuts

| 2,000ofWeWork’smore
than12,500employeescould
losetheir jobs

| WeWorkemployeeshave
signedaletteraskingforfair
severance forworkersanda
seatatthenegotiatingtable

'HYPERLOCAL' APPROACH
29.6billion: Bottlesof
beveragesCoca-Cola soldglobally
in2018; sparklingsoftdrinks
madeup69%ofglobal volumes

6: India is thesixth-largest
market for Coca-Cola; firmeyeing
fifth spotby theendof 2019

65%: Sparklingsoftdrinks’
share inproductportfolio in
India; juicesandwater form
the rest

| Waterbrands
include
'smartwater'
atupperend
and 'Kinley'
at lowerend

| India is the
fourth-
largest
market for
'smartwater'

Ayodhya site goes to Ram
SUNNIBOARDTOBEGIVEN5-ACRE

PLOTTOBUILDANEWMOSQUE
ARCHIS MOHAN & PTI
NewDelhi,9November

A five-judge SupremeCourt Benchheaded byChief Justice
of India Ranjan Gogoi, in a unanimous decision on
Saturday, cleared the way for constructing a Ram Temple
in Ayodhya at the disputed site, whichwould be given to a
government-run trust. It directed the Centre to allot a 5-
acre plot to the SunniWaqf Board for building amosque.

Seeking toendadispute that isabout 150yearsoldandhas
significantly shaped India’s politics at least since 1989, the
court said themosqueshouldbeconstructedata“prominent
site”, allotted either by the Centre or the Uttar Pradesh gov-
ernment, and a trust should be formedwithin threemonths
for constructing the temple.

The court said the faith of theHindus that LordRamwas
born at the site was undisputed, and he was symbolically
theownerof the land.Yet, thecourt, in the judgment running
into 1,045pages, said itwas also clear that thedestructionof
the 16th-century three-domestructurebyHindukarsevaks,
who wanted to build a Ram temple there, was a wrong that
“must be remedied”.

The Bench, also com-
prising judgesSABobde ,D
Y Chandrachud, Ashok
Bhushan, and S Abdul
Nazeer, termed “legally
unsustainable” the 2010
judgment of the Allahabad
HighCourt,whichhadpar-
titioned the 2.77-acre dis-
puted land in Ayodhya
equally among the Sunni
Waqf Board, Nirmohi
Akhara, andRamLalla.

“Dividing the land will
not subserve the interest of
either of the parties or
secure a lasting sense of
peaceandtranquility,” the judgmentsaid,deliveredat theend
of a 40-dayhearing, the second-longest in the history of the
apex court.

JusticeGogoi,who retiresonNovember 17, read the judg-
ment for the first 40minutes.

Thecourtsaidthepossessionofthedisputed2.77-acre land
rightswouldbehandedovertothedeityRamLalla,butthepos-
sessionwould remainwith a central government receiver.

It saidHindushadestablished their case that theywere in
possession of the outer courtyard and the UP Sunni Central
Waqf Board had failed to establish its case in the dispute. It
asked the Centre to grant representation in the trust to
NirmohiAkhara,whosesuit claimingmanagementand“she-
baiti” rights over the templewas dismissed. TheAkhara lat-
er said it had “no regrets” about the judgment.

Zafar Ahmad Farooqui, chairman of the Uttar Pradesh
SunniCentralWaqfBoard,oneof themain litigants in thedis-
pute, welcomed the verdict. Turn to Page 4 >

The townthathasbeenthecentrepieceof
the country’spolitics for thepast three
decadeswasexpectedly turned intoagarrison
onSaturday. Its residents stayed indoors for the
betterpartof theday tocatch thenewsof the
SupremeCourt verdicton televisionchannels,
but themarkets started tocometo lifeas the
dayprogressed.People couldbeseen
discussing theverdictand its ramifications
while sipping teaor savouringpaan (betel leaf)
at theneighbourhoodkiosks.A cross-sectionof
peopleblamed“outsiders” forvitiating the
atmosphere inAyodhya,which isnowyearning
toshedthescarofDecember6, 1992, theday
themosquewas razed,andmoveonfor the
sakeof its futuregenerations.People
bemoanedhowthe townhasseen little
development in thepast threedecades.
VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT reports 9 >

Ayodhyalooksto
moveon,yearns
fordevelopment

“WHETHER IT IS DEVOTION
TO RAM OR RAHIM,
NOW IS TIME FOR
EVERYBODY TO STRENGTHEN
DEVOTION TO INDIA”

“THE SCVERDICT HAS
BROUGHTANEW
DAWN. NOWTHE NEXT
GENERATION WILL

BUILDANEW
INDIA”

Narendra Modi,
Prime Minister

INUNANIMOUSDECISION,SCASKSCENTRE
TOSETUPTRUSTFORTEMPLECONSTRUCTION

Asadhu flashes thevictory signat theSupremeCourt complexafter thepronouncementof the
Ayodhyacaseverdict inNewDelhi onSaturday PHOTO:PTI
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AFTER VERDICT,
HEALING HOPES
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